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Meadow Wall
Name
Calamintha Nepeta
‘Blue Cloud’

Picture

Description
A profusion of bloom over a long season
from June- October. Drought tolerant and
highly scented of peppermint. Also creates
a bushy compact form clothed in tiny greygreen foliage and makes a pleasant tea!
Best appearance in rich, well drained soil
and average water. Cut back to 5” tall in
Winter.

Coreopsis
Verticillata
‘Moonbeam’

A useful 'filler' for a busy summer border,
its dark green mound of foliage provides a
good contrast to the masses of single, pale
yellow daisies that stud it from midsummer to early autumn. These blooms
are attractive to bees. It is best propagated
by division in spring.

Salvia Verticillata
‘Smouldering
Torches’

Pretty, easy and low maintenance. A hardy
perennial sage which is smothered for
most of the summer months with long
lasting spikes of very purple flowers on
long dark stems. Attracts butterflies and
the flowers make good cut material. Cut to
the ground when bloom is finished and
dress with compost once a year.

Sanguisorba
Officinalis ‘Tanna’

A mounding perennial with bluish, toothed,
and dense foliage forming clumps. In early
summer, produces spikes of burgundy,
brush-like, long-lasting flowers that sway
above the leaves. Said to have a cucumber
flavour in salads. Easy in sun with
consistent summer moisture. Dies back in
winter, returning in early spring.

Stipa Calamagrostis

This deciduous grass has tall, arching
leaves and produces masses of long, fluffy,
silvery-white flowers in late summer. In
autumn, the leaves and flowers mature to
a beautiful buff colour. Cut down to the
ground in late winter, before the new
foliage appears.
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Shade Wall
Name
Bergenia Cordifolia
‘Rotblum’

Picture

Description
A fully hardy perennial evergreen plant
with dark pink flowers in late Spring and
mid Spring. It grows well in semi-shade and
direct sun, and prefers medium levels of
water. The flowers are trumpet shaped. It
looks best in Spring.

Carex Elata ‘Aurea’

A golden sedge or grass-like plant. From
March – October this plant will literally
glow with its narrow gray golden foliage.
Grows in full sun to semi shade and will
grow with good drainage or very wet soils.

Euphorbia Robbiae

The slightly stoloniferous nature of
Euphorbia robbiae makes it a good choice
for an evergreen groundcover in a difficult
and very shady site. In loose, well-drained
organic soils, the spread will be much
swifter. In very early spring, the chartreuse
flowers unfurl in dramatic fashion,
presenting tall stalks of unique flowers that
last for months.

Heuchera ‘Plum
Pudding’

A fully hardy perennial herbaceous plant
with pink flowers in late Spring to mid
Summer. It grows well in any light
situation, and prefers medium levels of
water. It has high drought tolerance. It
looks best in Autumn, Spring and Summer.

Lamium maculatum
'Silver Beacon'

A ground cover of fine silver brocade that
will create a brilliant carpet in moist, part
shade areas. Lavender flowers show off
nicely against the bright silver in summer.
Evergreen but best cut back once in awhile
to keep the foliage looking perky. Will
cascade and spill over rocks and from pots.
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Omphalodes Capp.
‘Cherry Ingram’

It forms a low-growing mound of midgreen oval foliage. This is topped with lots
of starry, bright-blue blooms in spring.
Plants will grow on most soils but produce
the best results on a moisture-retentive
but free-draining soil. Plants will self-seed
prolifically.

Polystichum
Setiferum
‘Proliferum’

A soft shield fern which likes damp, humus
rich soil but is lime tolerant and will take
some sun or dry shade. Easy and
adaptable, hardy evergreen

Viola Cornuta Alba

A perennial evergreen with simple or
pinnately lobed leaves and 5-petalled
flowers of characteristic shape. Up to
15cm in height, with light green, lanceshaped leaves and pure white, longspurred flowers 3cm in width

